PROGRAMME

LEIPZIG INTERVENTIONAL COURSE

Tuesday, January 27, 2015

TECHNICAL FORUM

12:35 – 13:20  Lunch symposium: Expanding peripheral treatment options with Penumbra technology in embolization and thrombectomy supported with an educational grant from Penumbra

CHAIRMAN:
Roberto Gandini

MODERATOR:
Frank Arko
Florian Wolf
Enrico Pampana

13:10 – 13:20  Discussion and conclusion

13:00 – 13:10  Penumbra’s secret for endovascular clot management: Do we finally have the solution for arterial, venous, and PE clot management?

Frank Arko
Florian Wolf

12:50 – 13:00  Indigo™ System – provide rapid restoration of flow to thrombosed vessels in the peripheral vasculature introducing the largest extraction lumen designed for BTK vessels.

Enrico Pampana

12:40 – 12:50  Volume advantage matters. Clinical techniques utilizing Ruby™ coil and POD™ occlusion device

Florian Wolf

12:35 – 12:40  Introduction by the chairman

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.